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ABiiUii $3 for «lx is tJm Offhvr.* of the goverhio «. i»< i pay »»

ii advance, will l>« charged fit per annum.

TliK iflUMl-MUICKLY IHIOK, will W publ;-».ed
Wfdaeaday Mid Kaiurtlay, at $4 |M»r anuuni Cor ou< HOT-
ttirco p»<?*; and $15 for five cupiea

*1 UK WKKKIjY CfiUOJV, a very large pajwr for country
mculahon, will be publlahod every Saturday fcyPllif. at the fo)
}o*ing price* For one copy. $2 per annum ; three oi|*as for $6 th.

,| it's Ci'f f# ten copie* (to $15 ; twenty noptoa, t*at : one oddrrjj
f j Hub* ripthiQi may commence at any time. '

TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.
. .

I7ROJ1 WASHINGTON DIRECT TO ALL TARTS
I1 '» THK W»W. fjorTIIWKBt, .VNI> MiKTHWK-T -HAITI
U MIK ANU OIU<J MAUJWAll, WINTCR AWU.N<;CMt-Vi«.
Two through t mil* arc uovr run daily, except Sunday, from Washingtonfor the Wnt, a* follows
l*t Moil train «tart* at 7.45, a. »" fSunday excepted.) connectingclosely at Washington Junction, for Cumber ami Piedmont.
*L The l im hiimti St LottfcJ, uud Chk.ago bprwn Coam tUon leavm

Waehmghti at 3 40. p. m., reaching Cincinnati at 9.30, p. in., uext day,
iiu-l connecting directly with ex pro** iroiu tor Louisville, Cairo,and the
,'onthwoat. and for St. louts, IUqsm, Ac.

lo vww me grand mountain aocucry of tho road in daylight tak*
either the 7.45. a ni., or 3 40, p. m tram from Washington, and \W
ver at Cumberland or Piedmont.
for P»rkcr«l>urg and all stations i»n tlio Northwesters Virginia road

take ihe 3.40, p. tn., tram. For Muiietta and Cincinnati Railroad take
!h< «amc.
Through ticket* and baggage ohcckl to all quarters, and every

other i« -siblu facility, will be found upon tliict route.
Way |»a**oiiger» for the main steui of the Baltimore and Oblo Had

road will leave Washing ion a^ follow a :
For aH point® betwoea Washington Junction and Piedmout take the

7 46. a. m., train.
K«»r all kiat'otis between ltedino.it and Wheeling, take the 3.40,

(v ru train. To coufict i with the Frederick train,lake the 3.40, p. m.,
train.

FOR BALTIMORE AND THE EAST:
leave Washington for Baltimore at 0.10 and 7.45, a. in., and 3.40

«iid 4.35, p ui. <>n Ntinday at 3.40. p. m only.
I'Aic Baltimore at 4.30 and 6.50, a. m., ami 3 30 ami 5.30, p. in.

0« Sunday at 4-30, a. in only.
The 7.45 und 4.35 trams only will stop at way it-.Uons and fur An.|MI| cein'Ttlooa.

45. .» in.. »nd 3 40. p. m.. arc Hit chiefconn<K tiny train* fur
tin Wr i, and tho 0.10, 7.45, ami 3 40 trains for the East.

For further Information Inquire at the Baltimore und Ohio Railroad
Office, ofttkW. II. PARSONS, Agent, Washington.

W. !'. SMITH,
(V t 3 Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

^TEW ARRANGEMENT.
*

EAT SOITllWESTERN ROl'TK vU ORANLE AND ALEXANDRIA
H All.ROAD.

From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, TCMHtasae, Georgia, Alabama,
MirLivuppt, Louisiana. Arkansas, ami Texas.

Through Tickets con be obtained at the great Southwestern Rail>id OflV*«, corner of Peunsytvanlu avenue und Sixth street, Washing
t«wr». «m board of the Steam Kerry Boat George Page, or at the Office of
»!» Grange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Danville. Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxvhle, Pulton,

Atlanta,('liaituixsv i. Nashville, lluiitsvllle, Grand Junction,Ifemphic, Moutgoincry, and New Orleans.
Rjr a TRroct Route and ('ouPnuou* Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Affording greater Kx|h«*Jmioii antl Comfort, and being over 200 miles

shorter than by any other route.
Tim stcaui ferry boat Cteorgw Page leaves the foot of Seventh street
t.>% o clock, a. ui.. for Alexandria, wh"«*e pur engers take the cars for

»h< i.nvoivd, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wooden*k Ac and ui 7 >4, p. in for HkihitKmd and all points Southwest,
.king fare aua dune connexions to Momphis.
Baggage wagons anil omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 0

v cork. a. m and 7, p. pi,
JAMES A. EVAN#, Agent,

:M Ik if WllstUllgtOU.

U! M M E R A R K A N G E M EN T ..Tho steamer
IT GEORGE PAGE will run a? follows:

<»«*« Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. in. 4, and 6 e'clock,
II r-»

Uave Washington at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 5, and 7 o'clock,
|» n

It,.- T1IOM.VS GOLI.YFJt, when on the route, wiP run a» opposite
Ilnwr* Fare 13 esttt*.

vthaley'a «>mutbu*i.<* connecting with the Pago and Collyer, will
-n,. the Capitol, and corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
b< MiiiMi tlm«- the Imftti leave Alexandria.

lar.o if RICHAH!) WALLACH, President.

VTOTICB TO TRAV BLLERS..NEW ARRANOEilMKNT, WITH ORK ATI.Y IMRKOVKD SCIIKDULF. .FIU>\i WASH
M ION WRRfTTO AIX PARTS OR THE 80ITTH ANP SOUTHWEST,
VIA I\>TOftMC KTKAMKKH AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC HA1L)ADMNK Two f;»#t dully Hue# from Washington for the South

; rl limits leave their berth#, foot of OtU fctreet, at ,

m and 7 yi, p. m. Pru#engers by tin- morning boat can obtain a fine
i' >Kt lHard and onjoy a plrruaiit sail of a)* hour# down the

l)«jiitlfhi IN4DIUHC, |uu»)iim( in Ail! vlotr of Mount Vernon. Ity the
imng boat they insure a good supper and a rent of four hours in

lufurtatflf berth# or #tato rmim«, and arrive in Richmond In time to
nfi«< with all tie train* t« r the 600th and HOathwoat.
The gruat southern mail if conveyed over ibis route, it being 44

hocUrr wtl 100 initci 1-.H railroading than by any other router
.nailing certain oonnoxloti# to

HO, Rli MMOXD, \\l» PTlTCRSlll KO, VltlOIN'IA WKLDOX AND
ViuurtW'V \\«., Ot'.M k <t »V, S. (\; AroiXTA, ttA.; MoNTonJirwT
#u» M«»#nir Am i»'Ki«*r to Nkw Okikanh and au. Boimmtx citjk#
AMD
\ t*\ euun< et ;U Kx hmoud w ith Uia RanviiU?, South-hie, Virginia,
.hucc, (ooi Ttmuo-M-e railroad#

H>R TUB 6t)l*THWEST TO
: »»«' iH#, Ht'ido), Dsilton,

liiiutirlllr, Memphis,
nrWmrg. RnofviUe, Atlanta,

, limud Junction, Montgomery,
and New Orleans,

r :or<.ugh ticket* and further information of tlm route, inquire at
Mouttwro tick**# '>!).< \ No 372 IvniMtylvanl# avenue, one door

? -if (trow u* IM"l on boar*I the bout.#, (hot of ttth street.
MKD. K. MA H INLY,

'uiP<*il7 I) Ticket Agent.

I HE WASH INC#TON CIIILDRBX'SMINSIOX

fflHK l.AUilvS "i tln> Fir*t Fniturhin f'hurcli,I moved lyi lb- oid eondlUotl of n large number of jKKir childfon
W hum ton h\'f cmnnici»"<«d .1 ml*-non, the object of which 1# to

e frmw the and alley., of the wor t tteigiilk>rhoodtf as

i.e. a* ot tiiat number who, either hy the mkdortunc,
r nei.')qf«-»v* of th. tr parents, or fioni causes incident to the

ru to- s of hnninu sm c ty are grow tng up to swotl the rank* ot
dangerous cist* *- of American citi.- i.
v hie rennets an t fnrmdmd suttihle room# In the Fourth ward,

','"".,1 i, i»,(hir and an- daily receiving children, who, comiug
.. ...< .,f p. \.mv, no- ««t«,n woivo than poverty, by being Fur,,,i...i th ti iy with h Out tl.»n alm«wpb«iru «»f kimlni'm nod

in.. a*»4 Mht^ twite lit tli» «M»h»m<»n clein iilttry hruurhen ot
» » :ii I-.- ».. »-«l uvuij grout 4 nl, an<l koiiui of thein, it I*

**n«t \<riy « jfnl km u omW
rff.j ituM) Hi'l:' m j: *.»r\ t«» orotherwscttltol

M«« < tt» »»* t,nin U M-oul'i !>< «U*nir;il»U» In
i mv. Haww. bnt nmftV* UJ u,- si lit ^i «luri:»K U§0 approaching
ftr-suji 'ni'U'i Si. 'Jp vsnUm oxiu-pt nt

*n > r<»r i\ touch h am-msl; it in curtain,
»o tM i> v.; m !»' r Ills h mivfrs to children the

»« » **»*4 !.* ins .1 flj«> <-<»» motion. <>r frostA and warms
w .-j, M*. j» J- »ni* ii;mW prove uuworthy

w. V -Writ" Vh t#'i »<|r-r to the beuCVOiofit:
« >».: <! » «f rbrlT i.« n|Ml nil good Iti/eiH to
g**:' <<*/r *4 ti» v»v» i" M.thing »n l»e more dangerous

I* roan «5VA !.* .- »»< uf Imct'ow yuuUtfl;
* t.*t tf^fr j- ti«4 t\ | p< ti-HM »« < .»nim«*l»tion for the

b ooi* Vi r. i;. * <in»u>ri"U« in need domnnntraI
i.wt rt > ».. *>*< " iiy wrntM exbd l«»r

. x-, v t.- ii. |. .\« rty or iM tfh'r.l of their
«N »»!»».».

«m » ;- -1 v !*>/ i««>r, t»v poramt.il fippenl
**r+~«t »< in th a *. m hoj»" to l«'jir our

-4. n ttl<M* ;« r CbrMtnn goal and
r#+ ,».i- illy .»t ftrcil til file

a,- |..<» t 'tnf in N*w Voilt.
'"i v«. »». : v. ir\ nbi from nil

v.. iM< Into ^«M4i A million.
f ;v hm- -<* % s m r' fc-t I mooomjr, ami our
%*»* ** * ...» i»f V* ill ilifftU) to the

-« > it tu iiyoMUlO.'
V. -

wMMiVWt If HW IMMIW, llfl. 4. K.
W» ? ' 4 t-"Mf ii. w #x «»ii» KOT '47.«1IX

I I < * *. j i i i «»to win I Oenural
\ I ##«| um in No.

I"* *> a.v. * -v WNof#' l^s> to auoti't Ui '«. ftit'l,1 irnl> W>iiUiiy
1 <r*k-1« t> .i ». <1 V' '» * t «lf li»y twaUfWi Alitor

t*c« « %**.*vi -» *->i <' «.m m# M-i* mi tW ctftutiv* de
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rpHK ONLY ARTICLE 1'N HIV A LLED IN MAR-
JL kut, w ill; Imin'-n - liotnftftuU Kur<>t*Mii llemttn

natural color permaiiuutly after the hair beeo.ues gra.v supplies tie
natural IJ111 »>-, and thus rook "« it grow on bald lieatil", removes ull
diuuirutf itching, and heal from the scalp, quiets and loin- up It*'*
nerve*, and lliu- in- .ill nervous heads*.In-, iu«i may bo jcli* d ii|m«i
to euro all tlkcu.-os of tho scalpand hair; it will atop and keep it from
falling of! make it soft. glossy, Itoulthy, mi'l beautiful, &n<i, If u.-ed
by tho young two or 111roe time* a week, It will novof fall or become
gray; then, render, read tho following and judge fur yourselves :

Nkw Vokk, Jan. 8, 1^58
Mk^ka. O. J. Wood It Co. (.. iilli'iucn Having heard a good deal

about ITotrssor Wood's Hair Ibvlorativv and my hair being quite
gray, I mode tip my rttmd to lay a*kte tin prejudice- whudi I, in com
mon with a great man) parson*. bid against all manner of paieitl
medicine*', and a abort time ago 1 commenced using your article to
iest it for myself
Tho result has been so very satisfactory that 1 am very glad 1 did ho,

and in justice to you, am well a- tor the encouragement of cithern w ho
tuay be a* gray us 1 was, but who having my prejudice without my
ro.t '»n, tor netting it aside, aro unwilling to givs your Restorative h

irial till they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular de
inoustmtk»ii. I write you tins letter, which you may itow to any
ttuoli, mid also direct them to me for further proof, who am in ami out
of the N\ V. Wire Railing establishment every day.
My hair Is now its natural color, and much improved In appearance

every way. being glonler and thicker, and much more healthy
looking. I am yours, respectfully,

MKXHY JKMK1NH.
Corner Columbia and Carroll »t*., Brooklyn.

Ijvixuhtojc, Ala., Feb 14. 1858.
1*kok. Wood.Hear Pit: Your Hair Restorative has doQo tunoli good

in this part of the country. My hair has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, I suppose, from a alight burn wheu J wi»*

quip' an it'tuut. I have 1h>ou mdng yo«n Heir R wtomtivr 4«r f-ia
w oeksand 1 tlud that I have u line head of hair uow growing, after having
Usinl all other remedies known to uoetlW't I think It the most valuable!remedy now extant, and mlvisa all who arc atWicted that way to
use your remedy.
You can publish this if you think proper. Yours, kc.

8. W M1DDLET0N.
PJJII ADKI l'IIU, Sept. 9, 1857.

Phot. Wood Pour Sir Your Hair Restorative is proving itself
beneihdai to nn*. The front, and al-:o the back part of my bead a!
most 1<»l Us covering was in fact bald. I have used but two halfpintbottles <»f your Restorative. and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, ami the front i.s also
receiving 1U benefit. 1 have tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. I think, from my own pmsoual rc< commendation,
lean induce many others to try It. Yours, respectfully,

I). K. THOMAS, M. I).
No. 4d4 Vine street.

TU»? Restoratives is put up in bottles of three via largcjmoilium,and small; the small holds half a pint, aud r tails for one dollarper bottle; the niediuni holds at lonst twenty jkt cent more in
proportion than tho small, retail* for two dollars per bottle the
large holds u quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion, aud retails tor

a bottle.
O. J. WOOD A: CO.* Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York. (In tho

great Now York Wire Railing Establishment,) and 111 Market tenet.
St. Ixmis, Mo.

And sold by ull good Druggist , and Fancy floods Dealers.
Nov 18 d3nt

Orphans' Court, Dee. II, 185H.
District of Colunif/in, Washington Guunty% to wit; j
IN tho ease of Jniues F. Scott, administrator of

William D. Scott, deceased, the ad mini.- tr.itor aforesaid ban,
w».ii the approbation of the Orphans'Court of Wa-ldngtou county
aforesaid, appointed Tuesday, the 4th day of January next, 1959, for
the Until settlement and distribution of the persona I estate of said dorea-«:d,of the assets in band so tar us tlie same have been collected
and turned into money, when and where all the creditors and heir*
of said deceased are untitled to attend, (at the Orphans' Court of
Washington county aforee.id,) with tlieir claims properly vouched,
or they may otherw ise by law la; excluded from all benefit of said
dcciuised'il estate: provided a4 copy of tin* order bo published often a

week for three weeks in the National Intelligencer previous to the
sail 4th day of January next.

To t:
* ED. N. ROACH,

U gtster W:1D.
True copy.

Tent: KT>. N. ROACH,
Dec.11, 1858. Register Wills.

Dec 18.1 uw3w

*-T-vt IT O f\ CJ'P a «T IX' 1 > 4Tt?\T 'P t\I? P

L| IN 1 1 SjU OlAl k XVI 1 V/1 1

) Washington, December 16, 1858.
ON THE PETITION of John Fowler, of New York, prayiug for the

oxtension of a patent grunted to him its. assignee of Henry Jones, «vf
Bristol, England, on lUo 14i.li of May, 1810, to hour date of an Eng.
llali pc,tent granted tho 1,0th of March, 1846, for an improvement in
"the preparation of Hour for broad nuking," for seven yours from
the expirutlon of .said patent, which takes place on the 13th day of
Mirth, 1859.

it is ordered that the said petition he hoard at the Patent Ofllcc on

Monday, the. 28fh of February next, at, 12 o'clock, in.; and all per-
sons arc notified to appear and aliow cause, if any they have, why
said petition ought not to l>o granted.

Persons opjmsing the extension are required to file In the Patent Of-
floe their objections, specially sot forth in writing, at least twenty
days before the day of hearing. All tentimony tiled by either party
to bo used at the buid hearing must bo taken anil transmitted in no
onManee with tho rules of the ofllco, which vsill bo furnished on application.
The testimony in the case will bo eloaod on the 14tli February next;

de Hisitiotis. and other papers relied upon as testimony, must l>o tiled
in the ollioe ou or before tlio morning of that day; tlie arguments,
if any, within ton days thereafter. :

Ordered, also, that this notice be publish'' in tlio Union, Wash"
iugton, I), iand Daily News, New York., once a week for throe
w "kj. the ili-st publication io t»o at I jast sixty day* before the 2Slh of
February m xt, tho day of hciriug.

JOHEWl HOI.T,
Commi.'jHioUi'r of Patents.

P. .Editors of the above papers will please copy, and flcud their
bills to the Patent OfUca, with a paper oouLaiuiug this notice.

Dec 17.lawdw

rpiIK THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE
I \V.\<I1INi;Tu\ AHT ASmh'IATION' will be <>|X'II to the public

on Monday, the 3d day of January ii"Xt , in their new and spacious
gallery ou Pennsylvania avenue. between loth and 11th btroots, and
w ill continue fioni six to eight, weeks.
Works exhibited by the association consist of paintings, sculpture,

druwings, architectural designs, and engravings.
Tho gallery \\ 111 be open for their reception from the 5th to-the

30th of December, and hi a later period for works intended for tho
exhibition which might l>« unavoidably delayed in shipment or transportation.

Tin- expenses of transportation und return will be borne by the
as.-ocinttbn on all work* forwarded by its own agents. «>r by those
to whom circulars are addressed, and the association will bold itself
respond bio for any damage sustained by works while on exhibition.
On tho sale of works exhibited or deposited in the gallery a commis.ion of JO per rent, will bo charged.
A description suitable for insertion in the catalogue should bo attachedtbeoch work forwarded, together with its price, if for sale;

tlio name of possessor and the name and Address of the artist. Tho
same should also be communicated by mall on the shipment of the
works.
By order of the board of management

UORATK) STONE, President.
Washington, D. Nov. G, 1868. Nov 7 luwtf

piARPETING, FLOOR OLL-CLOTII, IUJUS, MAT-
imps, jiruggcts, curiam annoriais, »uu n«;ur v m. .«i-n...K i.. j

Goods, MuchasVelvettapestry earpollnyH, now design?
Tapestry Urn-sola do in great variety
Nrw style# llruaseld do suj^r quality
Kxtra heavy .1 ply do very rich
Kxtra super ingrain do now patterns
Wry heavy all-wool Dutch car|*'iiugs
Twilled Vonltinn carpeting fur hulls and dep.-;
Velvet and Hrusseln do dodo
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich oil cloth?, cut to fit
any size or shape room, hall, or passage

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa and Canton mattings
13-4, 14-4, 1<) 4 drugget crumb cloth*
Kng!l«h druggets, all widths, by the yard
Very richly embroidered luce curtains
Satin 1.lines, brucatcls, and rep for curtains
Wnite, luift, blue, and green shade linens
fd.-»lr rods, curtain fixtures, Ac.

Having attended HADAN Ac CO.'S great Carpet Auction, which took
place in New York on the 4th and atli iusb. we are''now prepared to
e'l- r greater inducement* than can bo allbrdod under ordinary clrcumtainPurchaser!; are respect fully Invited to an exnm;tuition ofOur

-lin kHOOK MO. Ac CO.
Aug W.Hlf

Y^ASIlINtiTON IKHUiiAKCIi COMPANY.

(iijnt-il $200,000
TKCKIKM.IH-.R8 I.VIJIV1DI AI.I.V 1.UH1.K.

The .oily company in Washington having kucIi a clause in it* charter.
ht-kson buildings, merchandise, furniture, Jte., taken at the lowest

flUM
Httmd" ttie actual capital of the company, the Individual liability
»»»-# lb hurt* r r«-ii ler- the private fortune of each stockholder

h tbto for hw»es.
iKib i".mer of IVnns) lvania avenue and Tenth street.

IMftRtTOMS
'

« m I r..\Ir l>»nj lli iill. Vrmirl* Vohun,
y li iiidny, Hudta n Taylor, Win. Orme,

S»u»M«d IU»ron, Joseph Brynu, M. W. 4ta.lt.
N li -No charge made for policies.

JAMKS C. Mci.UIKK, President.
<Jw »rT«»". P. !Iax«ox, Secretary. June 27- ly

cii.imu civ 4 v r\ Tnrmcre rri.A .».l%>*»«--
| ^ i I'iriA'H.un nni/ ivviuuim.- nv

£ !» -» <". a middle-aged limn, who i- conversant with nnd speaks
i.- f-1(. li. lr«*nuh, Spanish, aod Italian languages. in well educated,

<« in.' and of good morula, Is acquainted with marilimu uflnira, has
i... a m ri Ji «nt and shipowner for several years, wMhos particularly

«)! i!ii» attention of American diplomats and tottri t«. bhund to the
n or South American continent, who may iced an interpn

r. and MiiUdmiial travelling clerk, tie ran furnish the
" hi,' v. pimtmldo references- tor qualification from many dtstin'id j.; rs.<na of the highest M inding in Washington and Alabama.
\*r A ft Ron No 18. Mobile, Ala.. or care of the Hon. H.

'' r »t: ii k. IT. S. S. rtep 30 .d3tn

rpilB MI TI A I. I.IKK IXSUIIAKCK COMPANY
1 <>K SKW YORK
\<*t n -. t-. Kfthrunry 1, 1858, $1,885,008 0"». Secured in State

bond- and mertgngoa of lirst rbi**.
I rodcrn kS. Winston, president. ls««e Abbott, secretary.
\ ^ P Ourftett, M IV, rvnmining ph\ dcian, 48a Ninth strei t.
p .i phinis and further Information rnay lw* obtained al the oflice o(

(11 villi* rue HKIJtEN, Agent,
.«« y*». <Hlm* No. 607 Seventh street.

"LIBERTY, THE UNIOA

SHINGTON CITY, WED

FOB SALE Wi> BEN1
TjiorK HORSE ROWER KNOINE AND BOILKI
f f«>r mi It* Tin ;ibn» rUM-ri fur h*Io an execUsui (uwlior>
power engine and boiler, which will bo »okt rbi jp. May U- rxstoln
Hi Whtic A: II.ill m Mlnblkjihinuiil, corner uf 4 aired mul Maine a\e

tiuo.JAH. C\ Met; HIRE A: CO.,
Dec 18 Ilk Auctioneers.

I7I0R RENT, either furnished or unfurnished, am
by the year or fur a *hortrr period. my hou-e, on tin- corner c

»' and Tlnnt Hlmti. occupied during the last se-rdooof t'ongre-s b;
ll"i» Mr. liamuumd, United State* mmotor from Mouth Carolina. in

quire ofIDAVIll A ll U.I.,
Nov 1 eodtf No. 408 1' Elreet

17V Mi KENT..The Front I'nrlor, and Red-Room at
ached, over Kidweli Ac IjiurcrMm'.* Drug Store. The in

desirable room- on the u venue, on account »f the negroes* to the i!c
partrncntf And WlWardV Hotel. AIko, two h.-d room- hi third .-tot \

all lurrji-hed. Apply to KIDWFIJ. k I.AURENt F,
Nov10 3Uiwtf K, near 14:li mn nt

VI'Alii.OR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT. Fur
nished With gas, fuel, A< suitable for a member of Con ;t

ami w ifo; there being no f.iutUy in the home it is very dofiriil.lt
Apply to JOHN WAtiNkit.

hoc 5.tf 254 Penn-ylvaniiA avenue

mo LET.With or VVitiioiit Furniture.the Lar^<
p ami Khgaut Ma n«»n and Ground*, corner oft* and 5tl*t atroriIttrtvacated by Sir William U 0useley. The house contains all rooder

linprm eim-nts, U in exeelleiit order. 1 can be .seen from 9 till 3 daily
also three otth e- uj.ou the premise.-.
Apply to Wm. M Caldwell, corner of <J am.l 21st Plrecl.-', or to N

CaHan, K Street, near Treasury Department.
Nov 11.SunTtwtVfbttnlf

flAO LET.The three-story brick house, No. 42,
1 Filth street, between E autl F. Has bathroom and gas. Kent

$125. Inquire on the premises. Nov 80. tf

HOARDING.-.Mus. AV. D. Ti i.kv is prepared ti
accommodate boarders by the week or month, on reasonubl

lei ItlM, lit
No. 371 TVnn. avenue, opposite National Hotel.

Washington, I). C.
Trmifiont ami tablo lnirdera uloO accommodated.
Dec 4 -eodltn

FECIAL NOTICE.-.The subscribers would re
Hpeetfullv notify those having accounts with them thai the!

bills will bo ready for settlement ou the l.-t proximo.
lu relation to the accounts for the late concern of Jatnen (\ M' Onln

we would say tlmt it is Imperative that they should be closed witboi:
further delay, and all unsettlod bills and unto- past due not .-a lishit
tori y arranged before Jauuary 15, 1859, will bo put in proc\->. of co
Iceli >n without regard to person*.

Dec29 dCt J. C. MeGUlRK k CO.

R II. GILLET, Counsellor at Law, has removei
bis ollice to his residence in Franklin How, corner ofK an

Thirteenth streets. He w ill ooutlnus to devote hid attention priucipa
ly to coses in the United States buprame Court.
Oct 28.dtf

/ i FORGE W. RRADFIEl.D, Attoriicy-nl-Law, th
\JJT "State*" Building, corner of 7lh and D .streets, W.t.sbiiijp"!
I). t\, w ill practice in all the courts of the District, including the Coin
of Claims ,and in the adjoining counties in Virginia.

Set) 23.3m

DR. VAN RATTEN, DENTIST..OHice and resi
deuce removed to the Willurd Hotel square, opposite the ne>

and of the Treasury, and near the corner of Fcnnsy Ivaldn avenue an

15th .street.
Oct 7.Bind*

Q ELLIN G OFF! SELLING OFF!!
HOOTS, SHORl, AND IH'BBKItS,

of every dosoriptlon for
1. idles, Mls.mts, Youths, and Chllilfi n, at itto

LA1UEK' SHOK BTORE,
No. 1(1 Prim. avcnurJiHucm hth and 9th MrcFt.

I .idles. w manufacture all our own goods, thereby posses ing tli
unequaled advantage of securing them at lirst cost, which, of cmirst

results to the l»0U ;f!t of th-.; parchu.-ier. Our goiters, in \»«»int of li
beauty, and utility, have an acknowledged sui>eriorily over all other,
ami our double -pole morocco and kid boots and button gait.'r-, fee
Ac., for winter wear, have only to he examined to *ecurt; a purchase
Also, long rubber boots fur ladies and misses, Alt Helling oii' at a,

tontahing low price* T. CLAltK.
Nov 20.dtFoM*

A VAN CAM!', DENTIST, has returned to tli
city and resumed ins practice.

Operating rooms and residence 407 F street, between nth and 7t
street*, 4 floors from Post Olllce. Oct 11- dtf

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE SCHOLAESIIIE l'OI
Hale..A scholartihip in the Columbian College, for the who

term of four years, will be sold for a little more than half price
any prson wishing to pirchaso otic, '1ho scholarship pay for root
rent and tuition, which is $70 |»or year, I will hoII for $150 ca»h, t

tIn; original is worth $'150 or $280.
Address C.VTAUNK,«are of T. R. J.. Washington IV 0., I). C.
IhT 9.dtf

I. q. O. I.AMAH. C\ II. MOTT. J. I. AI'TH1

I AM Alt, MOTF, & AUTItY, A ttorneys-at-Lav
Holly Springs, Mi.--., will practice in the High Court of Emu

ami Appeals tit Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the. Courts
the 7th Judicial District of Mississippi and will attend to tin* co

ccUon ol Claims throughout North Mississippi. r pt 18.dtf

"VJ"EW LUMBER YARD..The subscriber wotili
respectfully call th© a'tout ion of builders to his superior Btoc

of'lumber, just received at his wharf on Sixth street and canal, cot

Riding of white and yellow pine boards, plank, Jobta, scantling, pallnj
posts, lath, Ac. Abo, hemlock boards, post, and scantling.
Carriage and cabinet makers are invited to examine bis cholc-o vn

riaty of ash, hickory, maple, poplar, bass wood, cherry, fc*\
The above stock of lumber has been .selected with great cure, an

will bo Bold on reasonable terms.
HKI'HURN MOCI.TJRF,

Doc 22.3iu <Hb street and (.'anal

Slllins MAPI; To ORDER. Stevens is prepares
to make to order, and warrant to lit, "Yoko-uock Shirts" ofdin

(puiiity. STKYKN8,
Do: 5.lru Salesroom, Browns'Hotel.

MANSION HOUSE,
vonMF.itt.y the Fjsnrrr house,

Near roruer of E and Fourteenth Ht reels,
Iter 7.If WASHINGTON, I). C.

WILI.IAM T. DOVE <fc CO.,
9Ih street, a few iloors north of l'ennmjlrania amine,

"11 EC. liuivn tu iinnntincr to tbc citizens of Wash
I> Im'lon 1 lint 1m?y are now prepared to execute any order
which llcy may bo ruvored with in the

PLUM MING, GAS, AND STKAM-FITTING
buriness. The re peetlvo branches* will bo under the supervision
skilful workmen from the North, where practical experience ha
mode them familiar with all ho modern '.nproveineuts. In fact
they h ive spared neither trouble nor c\p- <so to procure the ver;
best of workmen.
Wo invito attention to our stock of CHANDK1JER8 and other ga

fixtures.
N. H. Strict att'mtion, promptness in the execution of orders, am

fair prices induce us to hope for a share of public patronage.
Dec 25- If

NEW YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, THI
hune, News, Philadelphia Tre-s, I'liiladelpliia f/ilper, Ac., rr

reived on evening of day of poblicntiou. Single copies for sale, o

delivered at the residences of subscribers same evening.
New York Lodger. Mercury, Weekly Flag of our Union, GleosoiU

Jine-ot Mattlo Ship, RhHouV Pictorial, Waverluy Magazine, Horn
Journal, und all other Philadelphia. New York, and Host on wookP
papers received ami for sale, or delivered promptly to »u Inscribe rs
Everything in the cheap publication line received as soon a* pub

lifdied.D. J. insiIOP A it).,
216 l'enn. avenue, under Wi lards? Hotel, and

Nov 25 dtf 4,'fM IVnn. avenue, near 1. street.

I71NK EDITION'S OF ENOLISII AND AMEK1
can Historian", Pootry, the Drama, and Belie b ttro writers

a collection which in many respects approaches completeness; Urn
editions of many ol the standard French authors linely bound ii
Tails family Mtblcs. both English ami American editions I'ocke
Hibles and Prayer Books ill calf, morecco. and velvet ; Albums
Krcm !i and E glinh Drawing Hooks and a large collection of tin
beautifully illudratod books of the day. many ol them of permanen
value, are for sale by the undersigned at extremely low prices, most
ly Imported from Europe by himself.

Jan 1 1RANCK TAYLOR.

Litw iind I.anil Agency, Washington.
vOFAY; A- A'/LAW.

RICHARD M. YOrXG, former Coiniiiismoucr o
tlu Genera 1a* I (>" > and KMI I. \ NTI.EK, lat< ol t

Virginia Scrip. Revolutionary, and War of 1812 Ik unity loud Run-in
in the miiiio department, having entered Into a copartnership, wil
hereafter give their Joint attention toaueh busmen h inay bo confl
ded to their management under Uio above Arm. They will (tavoti
their attention chiefly .to the prosecution Of claims before Congre.- x

the Supreme Court nil'the 1'nited State*, the Court of CI dm.-*, ami nl
the executive department* o( the government.

Office No. 4HO Pennsylvania avenue.
h.m', 10 co'im

/ i ENTLKMKN'S W I N T K It UI.nVKfl. C. J
\JT STKl.ll. M« rchaat T.ii!< \o jss Seventh street, lm Just re
reived from New V rk miotic i<ldi!i"n to lifr large mi'I elegant Mori
nl (Gentlemen'a OchmI
Gentlemen who vl-»lt 111 tore may rely on finding everything li

hi line \vh!< h they n-juiro, and at tin -t j h a ing pre e

rarticuliir attention i- invii- to a line lot of elegant, winter Olorei
just ojK*ne»!.I>rc 'il Atnwtftvif

UKRRIVO'R (Irr.il I*uiiitinj?. "Tins Village lllnok
ami ill," on free exhibition lor a low davsui

TAYTjOR k MAl llVH Dookfftoff.
fvr 10 1 w <134 Pennsylvania pvenae.

, AND THE CONSTiTTTION."

N ESDAY, JVM AK V 5, 1

ni>i;e< ii of mr h arm, or tkxar,
-.On the 1'untie Kui!ru*td H //.

e In Kknatk, Hu i.surs ill, 1n.">s.
M1' \\ A.RL) sidd Mr. Prmidcut, I voted to bring tin

original bill before the Senate for the purpose of otfuriiij.
an amendment at the projsr time; but hitherto 1 lima
not been able to get it before the beuute As I shall op
p use the amendment now umier consideration, I have
thought proper, b'.for the vote is taken, to bring to the
minds of the senators the one which 1 will offer in itorder,should I have- the opportunity of doing so; but »
to the merits of the one now be-fore- the Senate I shall e-u)
a few words.

( Mr. President, I have thought it pro|>er to take thh
course because 1 feel dee-ply intereste d in the construction
of this rou I; not in a Bectional pednt of view only, but te.
attorn tlutt location for the mail tint wouhl la; for the
be-at interests of the whole country. It appears to no
tliat If any ofthe lines for the location of this relied a

heretofore spoken of are te) be coueidciod, we shoule!
adopt tin- language used in the bill in its lite-nil sen. ee,
when it provides that the roiul glialt be constructed
on tlie nicest eligible route, reference being luul to feasi
billfcy, shortness, ami economy. Now, eleies the; pending
amenduient, wliie h proposes to limit tlie road to a rieiite

" between the thirty fourth and forty-thirei degree s, prescnl
un opjsjrtunity to select the; nearest, the cheapest, am

the most practicable route tee the Piicitio const ' II not, 1
contend that'the whole; lield stioulel be thrown open *e> in

to afford a chance for a route below the thirty-fourth doitgrte.
i. According to thoexplorations of the various routes, ,oe

repeirted, it will be seen that some have been considered
impracticable, uuel others, from tlie nature of the conn

> try over which tlee-y pass, as well as tlieir great length,
would cost on unnecessary expenditure of money and
dvlay.

It will appear from tlie table of cost and distances thai
amongst tliem all (and I believe there are eight or ten ol
them) tlie southern route from Fulton to San Diego, via
Kl l'aso, is the shoitest and most practicable one by ovet

fifty i>er cent., after allowing for that link in tic roud
which Is now lining constructed by private enterprise,

.. aided by the Statu of Texas. If however, upon turtle a

it examination, a more available one can be found, it should
by nil means be adopted.

1 have ever been of the opinion, Mr. President, thai
Some place on the Mississippi river should bo selected a»
tho starting-point for this great national highway, and

~ its terminus to in- the nearest practicable point on tin
l_ 1'acitic coast, it appears clear to my mind that the in

teres* of the whole people would tie most effectually
guarded imil protected liy entrusting the location of thh
road to the cure and direction of tlie capitalists who mac

'' undertake tlie work, with tlie proper guards and restric
!, tions. In tin first pluce, they would be required to locatethe line of road, according to tlie provisions of tin

bill, "on tlie most eligible route, reference being had te
feasibility, shortness, and economy but, before com

milting this important trust to tho charge of underta*kors, we sliould tirst consider what their interest would
prompt them to do. It is, however, reasonable to supposethat they would select a starting-point within tire
space allowed, with leferenco to the whole country, bo in

to concentrate at some central and convenient point tlie
largest portion of (ho travel audcommerce for the patron
age of their road.

I have not a t.ablo of tlie railroad statistics before me,
but 1 believe the estimate in that there are about twenty
thousand miles of railway east of the Mississippi liver,

in and as many miles of navigable streams, forming a com

[>, plcte net-work from Maine to Georgia, and from tin
'> (>ulf coast to the lakes of the North. And it will be ob
"> served that the general tendency of those roads is westr'|ward, many of litem reaching from the Atlantic coast,
* by one continuous Hint, to the Mississippi river ; other

terminating on the Ohio river from tire north, tapping it
at various places from its bend to Its month ; whilst tie
toads from the Gulf coast reach far up into the interior
of the country ; all seeming to be in search of a. passage

h west to the Pacific.
Aud now, Mr. President, rve must east our mind west,

and examine critically the physical condition of the coutl
II try over which wo have to make a road, as well as tin
''' roads west already built, and those in prospect, and set

the best and most practicable route for a connexion with
the Pacific coast. I am not familiar with their railroad
prospects in the extreme northwestern portion but i
will say, from St. Txmis there is a rood running west
from that place one hundred and seventy-five or two

r hundred miles. 1 am not certain us to its length.
The Cairo and Fulton road has a grant of six sections

'' of land per mile to aid in its construction, and has, 1 am
,,r told, a |>ortion of it under contract. The (Memphis and
i- kittle Hock railroad, which intersects the Cairo and Ktlltonrood, lias a similar grant from the government, ami
" lifty miles in running order. The Mississippi, Woehita,' and Bed river road, sometimes known as the Gainer
k (muling road, the whole length of which will be one Jinn
( dred and eighty miles, has one hundred miles graded,

and a portion of it ready for the iron. These roads form
a junction at Fulton, a little south of the thirty-fourth

,1 parallel, lire Memphis, KI Paso, and I'aciflc road leaves
at that point for Fi I'uso, a distance of about eight hundredmiles. The Vicksburg and Shreveport road is now
being constructed, and is to bo completed in 1801, acIcording to the contract, it connects with the southern

u Pacific road at the eastern lioundary line of Texas, a litttie nortli of the thirty-second parallel. From this ]>oint
the southern Pacific road runs west to El Paso, it has
tw ent y live miles now in running order, and recently lifty
more under contract; and perhaps it would not lie amiss
hole for me to say that but for some unfortunate diflicnl..Heli have existed ill that company a much greater
amount of road would now lie in running order. I am
happy to «iy, however, that these difficulties have been
recently removed, and that at a late meeting held at
Louisi'lllo, where more than three-fourths of the stock
were represented, they agreed harmoniously to prosecute
the work. The v. a] runs west, to a point where it will
form a junction with the Memphis, El Paso, nnd I'aciflc
road, somewhere on the Trinity river ; and from that
point the energies, the interests, and the capital of both
companies will bo united in the construction of one trunk
road to El I'.is >. The Opolousas road, too, is completed

y to Berwick's Bay, from whence there is a communication
to Galveston by water, and a continuation of the same

3 line by land to the Sabine Puss, where it connects with
other Texas roads running north and west, by way of
Houston, aiisiiii, ami r^an Antonio, 111 uie <nrecuon 01

K1 Paso. The Galveston and Henderson road also has
forty-seven mil- s completed and twenty-live miles under
contract. The T> xss, Central, and Houston rood have
had fifty miles running siieceRHfully for several years

r and 1 inn told that by July they will have at least seven aty-live miles in running order. This road will connect
ii with the Memphis, El Paso, and l'aeitie road somewhere
1 on the Trinity river. I consider these (lull' roads of vast

importance in this great enterprise for it is a wellknownfact that commerce will, as far as ]x>ssiMe, seek
water transportation.

1 lmve thus attempted to bring the minds of senators
to the fact that the Texas roads, in connexion with the
roads west 01 the .Mississippi river, carry him great, worK
to Kl I'iiko. Accoiding to tlie l>est inforiiintion wo have,
it, is only nix hundred and fifty miles from Kl Paso to Man

t Piego. TIiuh, if tho Kl Paso route bo taken, there will
lie only Bix hundred and fifty miles to be constructed by

'' government aid ; and, according to the beat Information
that can be had, there are but few obstacles in the way of
its construction, there being streams and natural watertanksat convenient distances. In the absence of these,
well-water can lie leul at the distance of forty or fifty
feet. Such is the opinion of Mr. Gray, derived from actualobservation while engaged in the boundary-line surveyunder the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, in 1H52.

Next, I would call the attention of senators to the dis,
erepancy between the costs and distances of a road 011 the
various routes proposed. 'J'he shortest route actually surveyedwithin the range of country prescribed in the
amendment of the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. WinIson) is two thousand miles ; while, on the route of which
I have spoken, the aid of this government will bo requiredfor only six hundred und fifty miles Some may, perhaps,think that this aiguinent, falls to the gtotiud for
the reason that they suppose the Texas r sals will not be
built. In answer to that 1 will say tluu have every

- confidence in the completion of those roads. Some, jier
hajis, may not be built but the leading muds across the
country, the main arteries of which I have spoken of, will

« undoubtedly bo constructed. Having said this, perhaps
it may lie neoessary that 1 should give some of the reasonswhich lead mo to this conclusion

In the first place, these roads have received a mngnifi
cent grant of land from the State of Texas sixteen see

tious of land to the mile, with reservation for the bs a

859. TWO CENTS.
Ition <ij the road. In addition to tluit we have a scii <<l
foml ot $.'1,000,000, which his bci u uod will I ionic
to tlrcsc roads to aid and assist in their construi tiou to
the extent of $0,000 u mile. besides, we htfvo u pecnh.ii
imputation in Texas our people are hugely interested in
the real estate of the country, the value of which, 0.

, some extent, depends on the completion of these roads
We have a larger number of landholders in pr. >|«u'tlou to
our population than any State in the I'nlon. Front tin
poorest to the most wealthy our people are taking stock

l in the roods. Why ? lkcause, aside from the 1 onus to
he received from our magnificent laud grants and the in
cicased value of real estate, we hftYr la Texas the finest
country in the world over which to construct a railr ad,

( uud a country so situated, geographically, that we 1 ive
no navigation, eoinparativcly speaking, and are driven lo
make roads from necessity. These are some of the reasonswhich induce sue to lielivc that such roads in II,c
hands of such people ore hound to succeed. As an c*i
dunce of the cheapness of llieir construction I will read a

[ short paragraph from a report of the president of lie
Vickshurg, Kl J'aso, and l'ncilic road, iuiiuediutely on

this line. He says
" Tire grading of the first fifty miles will cost $.">6,000

|See the able report of our engineer. These estimates
we'liave tested by letting out twenty miles of tic' load,
uud the contractors m ike handsome profit-, uii their e< nItracts." x. a '»Tbe ability to proceed with the constructhmincreases with the progress of the works. Jf

, the land giuul should he sold at $1 fir) per acre it would
amount to over $16,1100 |<cr mile, a sum fully se.lmieiit
to pay for the entire cost of the road and if the grunt
sliould be worth as much as the grant to the Central illi
uoisioad, ten dollars per acre, it would amount to $101),
000 per mile ; ami after paying for the road would leave
a bonus of $gfi,00<> a mile to ho divided among the stockIholders."

lu that country, where there is in many places but
little more to do tluui lay down the iron, raihouds can

f bo constructed for $16,000 j>er mile. When 1 say this,
1 am not imagining what can be done, but 1 am speaking
of wliut lias been done. 1 do not pn tend to suy Uml
the whole line will he constructed for thiis amount but
i do say that the cost of the whole line will not average
more than $2U,00U .1 mile, and at moat $25,000 and it
can only cost the latter sum for small sections. These
estimates may startle some gentlemen who live in other
regions of the country, where railroads have to lie built
over lofty mountains by inclined planes, and through
deep cuts, and carried over broad rivets. NVc have no

such difficulties in our way.
1 would further suggest the advantages of the climate

in the latitude over which the I'll l'.iso route must pass
a latitude si favorable for the business of its construction
and of its operation being lie; from snow and ice at
all seasons, which is often found troublesome in a more

northern latitude. And, further still, this road would
reach from the extreme northeastern portion of the UniIted States to the extreme Southwest, passing in a diagonaldirection across the Union, thereby making It
equally convenient for both the North and the South to
reach it by branch roads. And still another idea It
would embrace in its course the niunufuctuiing, grain,
cotton, and sugar interests we should necessarily, therefore,bit thrown together in the course of business and
travel from ditferent localities, and this would alford an

opportunity to get better acquainted, and better understandeach other and our institutions and, although it
may appear to some of small importance, if of any importanceat all, yet 1 honestly believe that such an iliterchangewould do more'towards harmonizing and binding
together the different sections of the Union than all the
excited discussions and newspaper warfare could a< com

plish in all time to come. I do not bring forward this
as an argument to induce the location of the road on any
given line, hut only incidentally, and in connexion with
other results.
And now, Mr. President, 1 will briefly consider the necessityand advantage of this road in a national point of

view. I will not enter into details on this point, for the
question lias been ably discussed, and at length, by honorablesenators heretofore. 1 licg leave, however, to call
tlie attention of senators to the fact thai millions of peopleare anxiously waiting for the accomplishment of this
desirable object, by which the federal government, wilh,out any actual outlay of government means, would not
only accommodate mid protect her citizens, but would deIvelop the resources of an immense country, and in reuse

her commerce and revenue beyond the calculation of the
most fruitful imagination.

Hut, in time of war with foreign nations, the inestimableadvantage of speedy communication between our At.lantic and Pacitic posst radons will bo most, lelt and appreciated.Men and munitions of war, by thousands, could
he made available almost ns soon as called fur, ami at
conqiarati vclv small expense, ami (litis, by a timely preptr.rutiou, wo should not only prevent a war, but save the
lives of thousands of our citizens and millions of dollars
to the country.

'JHE WABASH AT CONS'l'ASTltfUJ'Li:.
[Tnuulalisl from "/at /VrCr d'Oticnt."}

lu a recent uunilier wo gave some particulars concerningthe United States screw-l'rigato "Wabash," commandedby Captain Uarron, and bearing the broad pendantof Commodore Ijtvulcttc, whose rank corresponds
with tiiat of rein adni'vr.l. \Ve now take pleasure In
publishing further illicit ting details upon this magnificentvessel, and the. object of her visit to this capital.
Commodore llroeso visited Constantinople last year in

tlie American sail ng frigate Congress, 48 ; and two
years before Commodore Striugbum preceded him in the
Cumberland, 48, also a sailing vessel, 'illesc frigates
are of the usual size and construction of vessels of their
class, and the calibre of their guns is much Inferior to
those of the Wabash.
The aim of the American government in building vessels

of the class of the Wabash is to give better accommodation
to their crews, uud to enable them to carry, not ni ticreasednumber of guns, hut ordnance of much heaviei
calibre. Thus the "Niagara," though forty l'cct longer
than the "Wabash," carries only twelve guns the hit-
ter, though pierced for lifty guns, curri s forty only ; it
has been erroneously stated that she carries an armament
of sixty guns. She carries two pivot gnus on her fore-
castle and quarter deck on an entirely new principle, the
invention of Commander Jiahlgren, of the American
navy they throw solid shot of l.'iti and shells of 105
pounds. The remainder of her spar dock guns are shot
or shell (il-pounders these on the main deck are I'ahl-
grcn thipounders for solid shot or shell.

11. i. M. the Sultan having given direction last win-
ter to have a screw line-of-battle ship of loO guns con-
structed in tire U'uited States for the Ottoman navy, the
Minister of Murine, Mehomnied .\li I'.isha, select* d Hear
Admiral Mehcmined l'ashu In proceed lo the United
States to obtain information on the subject.
The Tresulent of the United States, witli the view of

promoting II. I. M.'b visitors, directed a comrniHsion,
composed of the most eminent officers, constructors, and
engineers of the American navy, to prepare the necessary
plans for tire construction ami armament of the Ottoman
lino-ot-buttle ship. II was intended that she should lie
like the " Niagara," .'lid feet in length ami one may
L-n><ily imagine the magnificent proportions of n vessel of
this Bine by those of tlio " Wubanli." It wns also In'
tended thnt she should he built au<l m ined under the suIjierintendeuee of otlieers of the American navy. The intentionof II. I. M. to have u ship of this class constructedin the United States gave general satisfnetion. PrcaidentBuchanan tendered Mehetnmcd Pasha the most Hal
tcring reception, and when he was about to return to
Constantinople the " Wabash" was placed at his dis!posal.

This explains the reeent visit of the "Wabash" to this
capital and tlic hiiudsoino reception she received from the
Ottoman government. 11. 1. M. was pleased to visit het
and to express his udmiration to Comtnodoro Lavallstte.
His Majesty afterwards gave nudience to the Commodore
and his otlieers, and desired the minister of the United
States to express to President Buchanan his warm uc
knowledgnicnts for his courtesy to Admiral Meheiumed
l'ssli a.

H. K Kiibrisll Mehomnicil Pasha, the Minister of Maivilli'. also visited the "Wabash." and iuspi cteil minutelytier throughout, lie afterwards entertained the Aineri;can oltiecrs at a splendid banquet nt liis Vali (county
sent! at Caudilli, oil flic Bosphoms.
ASHssTr.i).The Post Office Departmeni has Ison In|formed of the arrest by the special agent, .1. W. Kinkes

of C. Stith, deputy postmaster at Mottaw iv. Virginia, on
a charge of robbing the mail. The amount alleged to he
tolrii is about (7A. The friends of the accused offered
to reimburse t he amount, hut the prof 'cutmn would
not agree to this.

!<> ^»()»< iiiim.
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Tll.M'AV, JANl'ABV I. 1*69.

SENATE.
I'I. Simile lie ut the UkuiI hum in their tlhj chamber.Alter pruvoi' mid tin- le.uling of the journal,
Mr. SlUAItT moved tint huhes be admitted upon the

ile >r of the Beriute to wild. :- tin- ceiemonhs of removal,
there not being room in the tileries (which were already

urileil ui uicuuimodato i .i nil who desired to h-'
present.

Mr. HAMI.IN fell compelh d to object to this motion,
although it .in »n aiigno i..us iuel unpleusant tank ; but
on several occasions when 1 die- hud previously been
nduiUh l on the iioor, it hod always resulted iu detrimentto the public business.

Mr. DA VIK, from the C.u.nuitfee of Arrangements, to
whom luul been refined the duty of sup. iintending the
preparation of the new ehambu for tho reception of the
Soriute, submitted a report, m conipanied by a diagram.

J he re[K>rt having been road,
.Mr. C'ltrrri'.N'DfciN. 1 move you. Mr. President and

.cantors, that u proceed ut onec to the consideration of
'hi. report, and tlmt it be a >pted 'J'hat is the purpose
for which 1 rise, iief.de, however, sulmiittlug that motionto the vole of the Senate, I hope that I may be indulgedin ft few wonts of parting from this chamber.
This is to ho the last day of our session here ; and this
place, which has known us so long, is to know us no tnoro
forever us a Senate. The parting seems to me. sir, to bo
somewhat ofa solemn one, and full of eventful recoilec- !
lions, i wish, however, only to say a few words.
Many associations, pleasant and proud, bind us and

our hearts to this [.luce. We cannot hut feel their influence,especially !, Mr. President, whose lot it baa been
to serve in this body more years than any other member
now present. That we should all he attached to it, that !

my longer me oei ili.m should attach me to It, is most
natural. Mr. 1'ieiident, we cannot quit this chamber
without sonic feeling of sacred sadness. This chamber
has been the scene of great events. Here questions of
American constitutions and laws have been debated ;
qiloctions of pence ami war have been debated and decided; questions of empire have occupied the attention
of this assemblage iu times post: this was tho grand
theatre upon which these thing have been enacted. They
give a sort of consecrated character to this llall.

.Sir, great men have been the actors here. The illustriousdoa.l that have distinguished this body in times
past naturally rise to our view on such an occasion. I
speak only of what I have seen, and but partially of that,
when 1 say that here, within these walls, I have seen
men whose feme is not surpassed, and whose power
and ability and patriotism are not surpa-Hed, by any
tiling of Grecian or of Unman name. 1 have seen
( lav ami Webster and ( alb.,mi anil Denton, and
Leigh anil Wright and Clayton, (last though notleast,)mingling together in this body at etie time,
and uniting their counsels lor the benefit of thoir
country, They seem to our imagination and sensibilities',
011 such an occasion as thin, to lmvc h it. their impress ou
these very walls ; and this 111alestic dome secnot almost
yet to echo with the voice of their eloquence. Thin lull
seems to be a local habitation for their names. This hall
is full of the pure odor of their justly-earned fame.
There are others besides those I have named, of whom I
will not speak, because they have not yet closed their
career- not yet ended their services to the country ; uud
they will receive their reward hereafter. There are a
host of others that f might mention that deserve to bo
mentioned but it would take too long. Their names
are in no danger of being forgotten, nor tlicir services
unthought of or unlionored.

Sir, we leave behind us, in going from this hall, these
associations, these pioud imaginations so well calculated
to prompt to a generous emulation of their services to
their country ; but we will carry along with us, to the
new chamber to which we are to go, the spirit and the
memory of all these things ; we will carry with us all
the inspiration which our illustrious predecessors are
calculated to give ; and wherever we sit we shall he the S
Senate of the United States of America a great, a pow- ,

ci fill, a conservative body in the government of this ^
country, and a body that will maintain, as 1 trust and 1

believe, under all circumstances and in all times to come, j
tbe honor, the light, and the glory of this country. j
because we leave this chainher, we shall not leave he- |hind us any sentiment of patriotism, any devotion to the |
country which the Illustrious exemplars that have gone I
before us have set to us. These, like our household gods, jj
will be carried with lis ; and we, the representatives of |
the Mates of this mighty Union, will be found always ,i
equal, I tiust, to the exigencies of any time that may
r one upon our country. To matter under what sky wo
111 iv sit, no matter what dome rtiuv coyer us, the great
patriotic spirit of the Senate of tbe United (States will be.
there and J have an abiding confidence that it will
never tail in the ja'rfoiinunce of its duty, sit yhore it .

may, even though it were in a ilosort.
lint it is yet, sir, not possible to leave this hall with-

Ulll, CtlMIII^ DC1IIIMI us lll.UIJr lOllgllJg Willi UUgCIlUg JOUkX.

It lias been the Ma:lie of the past; the new chamber is to j
be the scene of the future ; anil that future, I hope, will
not be dishonored by any comparison to be made with
the past. It, too, will have its illusti'ittionsof great |>nl»Iif services rendered by great men ami great patriots;
and this body, the great preservative element of the government,will discharge till its duties, taking care to prej
serve the Union of the States which they represent-.the
source of all their honors, the source of the trust which
they sit here to execute, the source as it has been and as
it will be of their country's greatness, happiness, and
prosp rity, in times to cotne as it has been in the time
that is past.

Mr. ['resident, T cannot detain you longer. 1 move
that the vote of the Senate be now taken on the report
which has been presented, and that it lie adopted.

I hu VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing
to 'lie report of the committee.
The repoit was adopted neni. eon.
THE VICE l'liESlDENT then mado some felicitous

remarks, abounding in historical incidents connected with
the old hall, and paying a feeling tribute to the memoriesof Calhoun, Webster, Clay, and others of the illus
li i jus dead whoso memories arc associated with those
wails. We shall publish the speech hereafter.
Upon the conclusion of the Vice President's remarks

the senators repaired In a lipdy to their new hall and
took the scats which had been assigned them.

new chamber.
Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas, Mr. I'uaii, of Ohio, and

Mr Yi ti c, of Florida, appeared in their seats.
kuhoi.i rio\s or a statu i.kuisi.atckc.

Mr. HAMMOND presented resolutions of the legislatureof South Carolina, opposed to any change in the
present organisation of the light-bouse lxiurd ; which
was read anil referred to the Committee on Commerce. I

mkmokiau9, mv. b

T ho following memorials and petitions were, presented gand appropriately referred : s

By Mr. SEWARD From Lieut. J. II. Moellor, In reliv- W
tinn to his transfer fioiu the furlough to the leave pay «

lly Mr. HARLAN Two memorials from citizens of ¥
Iowa, asking the establishment of a mail-route from Jef- 9g
ferson to Sauk city, in that State. tj,
By Mr. liltltlI1T Kroin Win, Maxwell Wood, surgeonJt

in the navy, asking to he allowed travelling expenses in- ^
curreu under order 01 11 is commanding oineer.

Ry Mr. HAMMOND: From citlnens of lvdgcfleld, S.inlli
Carolina, urging the octablUhinent of a pout oitleo i»t *<
Kaolin, in that State, together with additional mail lia.il- *
ities between Rrandnville a:ul Kaolin. 5

Aim), from William Haasaril Wigg, asking the with>,/dmwul of bin grandfather's paper* from tin- Court of
Claims, and that they bo dent to the Committee on Rev- |olutionnry Claims. M

Ry Mr. MASON From the widow of C. U. White, ,linking to lie aHowe 1 a pension. K
A vast number of memorials and petitions w»r > pro- Ji

nented hy Senators K(X)T, CHAN'DI.KR. DAVIS, K I N F
NKDV, RHOWN, OWIN, JONES, and others. I

nr.ports nov eoM*rrrMM. Sj>
Mr. MATJiORY, from the Committee on N'uval AiValrs,

reported a hill to authorise the construetlon of ten war
steamers which wa< or I red to n K' eoud reading. f

Mr. M observed that th- .iih|e. iiad It omeoiie
some importance, and. as the time of the present session
was limited, lie should foci l«>und to call up the bill at
an early day with a view to test the sense of the Senate
in regard to it..

[This hill providei for the erectl "i of ten screw ch-in.


